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* TAR PROPS. [
-v < \ t|

.Have yon registered? i,

.Don't forget to register. tl

.At the oourt house Friday night a

November 11th. g
.Let some one be talking op 81

"hospital for Loniaburg." b

a..A slight troat was evident here a

last Sunday morning. v 0

.-Where is the new hospital?
Don't let it die. Get to work, f'
.Don't forget Friday night Nor

vember 11th. At the court house.
u

.You have to be registered in ^
order to vote. Don't put it uff too gj
long.
.Rev. G. M. Duke will preach at 0

the Baptist Church tonight at 7:80 jr
o'clock. - gj
.B. ti. Hicks has greatly iroprov- el

ed the appearanoe of his store by h
having }t repainted. s i.-l > , it
.Read the advertisement of M. b

C. Pleasants in this issue about his 11

biy china opsniDg to take place next 8
Tuesday. h

- .R. R. Perry has rented the
D. H. Taylor residence and -will
move his family to town in the near

future. >
' h

a
, .Several of onr people went, pv- ^
ei to Henderson Monday night too ^
see Polly of the oiscns. Tbev reporta most enjoyable irip,
.If you can do something and tl

are willing to do something for your
town then be at the court house g
Friday night November 11th. f<

.Quite a number of our people
wentto Raleigh on last Saturday I

to see the Ringling Bros, circus, I
Tney report a fine trip and a big
sbow.

.The work on the 'court square
is heonnnintr to rtrenent mlita A nice

n. o r --i V

appearance. The paving the aidewalkaaround - the square ia now a,

going on and the grading the square b
is nearly completed. , u

01
.Your attention is called to the 0

vmr change of advertisement of R. Z. ft
Egertoii which will appear in our il
neat issue. He has many new 01

. things he will tell you about, and in, .

vites you to loblt over. "
u

.Saturday evening at sunset the ^
' registration books will close and if p

you have not" registered you had
better do so at onoe.- If you fail to

register you can't vote on Novem
bar Bth

_____

.The b'ranklin county Union
meets with Louisburg Baptist ~

Church tomorrow and Sunday, f
The homes of the town wifl be open
for entertainment of delegates and
we hope there will be a laige attendance.. . 'j

V , $
.One of our fellows who poses si

as one who is wise above that which g
is written, recently answered the
followii. advertisement in an ens- Tj
tern 25 cent paper; "TVe wilt send
11 cents for 1902 pennies." He

scraped around until he got fifty of
the 1902 niintage and forwarded
them in a registered letter. Me receivedimmediate repiy 'saying, that.

when lie sent 1852 mure pennies,
sufficient to make up the number.

J&02, he would receive liia 11 Cents,

^e gave himself n kick, borrowed
enough to subscribe for this paper
and proposes irf the future, to keep
posted on these little graft games." i»

, .The good housewl|k gets the
meals, d essee the children, sweeps,
bakes, mends, docs tbe washing, and
Svhen the shades of evening gatner
she finds that human possibilities
and endurance have reached the
limit. The banker, after the morningmeal, goes to the Counting room,

^ delves in facts and figures all day,
W and wheu he goes home it is often

with a feeling akin to nervous prostration.The dootor dentist, dry
goods man, grooer, newspaper man,
implement dealer, druggist.all
these, after display ingq "a liberal
Amount of Roowevelt atrenuosity all p

\ day and' many times until long after
the hats b'ave had their frolic and

none to roort.well, tftey f#el a* |
. though life, at the very best, is made I

up ot toil. I '
T 7V'- "

;

.On* thing can be truthfully
lid of the teachers in our school*
t the present time, end those broloyodfor the ensuing year, that
heir daily walk and oonvereation,
nd their moral lives are suoh as to
ir.n a good example for their pubis.Our pupils oan safely follow
he example of the teacher.
When the roll is oalled up yonder"
he teachers of "ctli schools oan all
swer "present." Good morals and
Ood manners are taught in our
ihools and tips' worthy example aer
y our present corps of teachers has
great influence in moulding the
haraoterbf the youth of our, city.

Resolutions of Lov«.
There seldom oomes into our midst
death more bemoaned, a losa more
niversably lelt by our entire neighorbood,than that ot our beloved
ater and oo-Worker, Mrs. A. W.
'erry. For forty years she lived in
ur midst, during which time her
iflueqce was always fell for the
igbt. Here was the life of the true
hristian woman, not seeking for a

igh seat in public places, not wishigfor praise for her "much doing,"
ut contented to love and serve
lose in her home, those whom God
ave her to love and protect, her
usband and children.,. She was
rilling to live bv the-^notto: "They
[so serve who only stand and wait."
n her home she was everything to
er ohildren, their oomforter, their
iviser, their guide in temptation,
he not only looked to their materilwants but she also oared for tboir
juls. Well may they say "Tis not
ome without Mother," because
leirs was a good mother.
While her own loved ones feel a

reater, deeper loes yet we, her
>llow-workers and eisterS of Maple

HART VW
I^IUISBU

Ootober 28th.Prices reaped J
Warehouse this week, all grades fro
ow selling higher than at anyirice is to market your tobaocoYs
etter time to sell than when priceslg you to pay a lbt of druminereVc
i to persuade you to sell it whereY
f business will guarantee to -put ml
>t your tobacco than any other wt
Y^considered-...Get you a piece Li
sunt up how many men have bden
> persuade you to carry your tcpacour, tobacco at borne, what doA th;
p, and they think perhaps" yep arc
er this, that J. R. Collie at ll/rts V
ou better.

TRY TUIS HOUSE RND fi

I. R. COLLIE^
slow Located
n Holliiigswortb Fuigriture Stove w

eople of Loutfilmrg and Franklni <
tandard watch cases and movenVn
oods and optical goods. Being u
inlian to fitting eve glasses and^on free. V "

g '

JONIN
THE JEWEliER

t"

R&
Say it pla

Ry
NO"

leaae return «U the empty cum and »<.
charged At iull vain* for failuryfo

Louisburg /B/

^ I .4'

SL..-^... ...i.. j
Spring* Baptist Church (e«i our lurs ,
is great indeed. Therefore be it re- ,
solved.

.
'"-*l ' i<

lai. That in the death -ef^Mrs. <
Perry we wilt miss ber presenoe in <
our Sunday School, our Church and 4in all our works of charity, because 4
ber heart was ever open to all things -4
good, 4

2nd. That while we wonder why 4
such a true, useful woman was trken 4just now, we bow in submission to a 4
Wiser Will, knowing that -'some 4time we'll understand." 4 $3rd. That our deepest sympathy 4
goes out to the bereaved family in 4
their great sorrow, and we commend 4
them to a stronger arm, a sweeter 4
comforter, a more loving father than 4
the world in its weakness oan offer. 4

4th. That a copy of these resolu- 4
tions be sent to the bereaved family, 4
the Fbanklix TiIses and the Bibli- 4
oal Reoorder. 4

Mrs. J, H. Uzzell, 4
Mbs..C. P.IIakbis, 4
Mbs. W. M. Boose, 4
Miss Emma Duke, 4
Misft Lola Jackson, 4

Committee. <
L.a... <

China Opening. *
'I wish to annonnnft to the Ladies 4

ofXbuisCbtjg and ^franklin county
4

that I will lihve 1Jy China opening i

on Tuesday robrrwng, November 1st.
I have the largest and must select 4
Hue I have evewkarried. A cordial ;'invitation is expended everybody to «
Atfun/1 tlni v
-.«"V vjyiijg. \

/ M. OkPLEASANT.
X>lnes</lv© *cis a i-iHiLTici
pubolited fotUUIini^Iab
DII FC Iromcdbte relief from
I 1LC3 Dr. Shoop's Ma£lc Ointment
All CC K nnmc'.:< i&tf fromiILLj Dr.ShowV-'.xte Ottiraent

VREHOUSE
RG. N. C.'

<

ugh water mark for tobacco at Harts
m the lowest up to the highest are i
ious tome for a -Umber of years. Onjr 4
fast 11« you can, as thefe is never a <

arerhigh. I am not paying, or ask- <> yll you where to Bell your tobaceo,
rn do not want to, but as a matter '

(re dollars and cents in your pocke i
leheuseman in North Carolina.qual *

paper and pencil and see if you oan ,
to s>-e you for the past week, trying ,cot to them ani ifnot trying to bu yis mean? Just this, tobacco has gone

*

no\ wise to the fact. Just rernem- '

lrare\onse sells tChigher .and treats <

IAN AND BE CONVINCED

Louisburg, N. cj
I Permanently
hye I will be pleased to supply the (3minty with the lajest creations in ^Jb, dianionds, fine- jewelry, noveltygraduate Qpiician I give special atectaeles.Examination an<J ccfnsulta '

rsoN ^
J^ND OPTICIAN L

SAY
"

"

.
^ i

months.

c^Jla 5c
>ttles you have, \cases and Hottles will bereturn. ,We muU insist upon their

pttling\ Works\
-1

'

r' "

| When You Sel

Pf LOUR stock or other predict why no^ the worry and danger oflcarrytng itl I Y Ihome? " VII * l it you have any bills fc> pay payI I for each and eyery payment raiJ record of your financial'tiffairs wit^out^/ne^ Enjoy the many advantages, facilities am^ keeping your account at the /\

I FIRST NATK| LOUISBUI£ UNDER SUPERVISION O

I PERFEi
I Smokeless (

J- * i.JuHtthe tbinp for the bath room. Coles <

J save you one third your coal ^Heatej^

| L./P. I
£ _ON THE CORNER PHON!

~

I | BUY~^*
We havo ou hand a full Ntipply uf all kiiV

S "We will sell cheap f<

id a/aiii4ii: nni

| IY1CI\II\I>L Dm
LDUISBURG, r

r,u V; - \ r*y-pv.\ 'V \
-V. X '
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1 Your Crop !

* V*'* '^r *

t place^our money in the bank and avoid.' _Nin jmur pocket or hiding it around your

ylnem by check and have a LEGAL receiptde. In addition you can have a complete
trouble of keeping a complicated set of

I conveniences which we offer patrons by A

jNAL BANK -frg\n.c
.

F u\ S. GOVERNMENT ^

CTION |
Jil Heaters .1 .

Cfekrorated Hot Blast Heaters, will soon

from |u.50 up. Cook Stoves ami ran .t

I fl fl /N *
n i^r\CD,
i 4-2 LOUISBURG. N. C.

v

YffUR ._ j
"

J

is »>f heaters, »tovea ant] ranges which

:>r casn or on time {

OTHERS CO I
Jnrlm CW 1*1 1 Vllliq^mJ


